Youth Minister, St Paul’s Church, St Albans

This is an exciting opportunity to oversee and develop our youth ministry at St Paul’s. We are
looking for a dynamic, relational and passionate follower of Jesus who will help young people
encounter Him and grow a living, authentic relationship with Him that will last their whole
lives. You will have vision, energy, wisdom and sensitivity to take forward this ministry in the
context of the challenges faced by young people today.
Who are we?
St Paul’s vision is ‘to be a people pursuing God and expecting the extraordinary, as He works
through us to transform people and places.
We are a charismatic, evangelical Anglican church seeking to encounter God, hear His voice
and follow Him, so that we can experience life in all its fullness, and share this with those
around us. We see Transformation, Community, Mission and Wellbeing as key priorities as
we put our vision into action.
We are committed to growing disciples of all ages within the church family, and to welcoming
and reaching out to young people in our community.
You will be part of a creative and supportive staff team that includes our Vicar and Associate
Vicar, Children and Families Minister, Worship Minister and Pastoral Minister/Curate, along
with our admin team. The staff team are supported by committed and skilled volunteers, and
you will be encouraged to grow and develop a youth team to work with you.
We work closely with other Christian organisations in St Albans, including STEP (ministry in
secondary schools), 2:67 (supporting children and youth work and providing events for
churches across the district) and Haven (drop in for mental health support for young people).
We would love you to join us in taking part in all God is doing at St Paul’s.
Who are we looking for?
You will be a motivated leader who will develop a vision for St Paul's Youth Ministry in line
with the overall vision, values and direction of the church. You will grow and lead a team that
will, with you, support and encourage young people age 11-18 to come to and grow in their
faith, engage in a living relationship with God, and to put this faith into action by serving
others and sharing the Good News.
Our goal is for young people to grow a faith to last a lifetime, and so you will support young
people as they make the transition to adult church; and support families in the discipling of

their children through the pre-teen and teenage years
To find out more, see our job description, visit our website www.stpauls-stalbans.org or see
our online services at our YouTube channel.
If you have any questions, or to arrange an informal discussion about this post, please email
office@stpauls-stalbans.org
To apply, please complete the Youth Minister application form and send to office@stpaulsstalbans.org, by 31 August 2020.
Interviews and assessment for this position are expected to take place on 13/14 September.

